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SUBWAY ORDINANCE SIGNED

Frmiuia OiTta Great Western U Vcte
Thirtieth 8treet for Terminals.

STICKNEY WINS OVER COMPETITORS

B.rll.oa and taloa Parlfle Talk of
Bala Clr o H Ta

Tha.aaad Dollar Al-l- ef

Dama.
Mayor Moore signed the ordinance

cloaln- - Thirtieth and other BtreeU for the
Grain Terminals company Wednesday and
the corporation filed written acceptance
Immediately afterward. This leaves the
Independent Elevator company free to pro-

ceed with contract for the erection of the.

first elevator, a affair.
Work on the foundation Is expected to
start In a few dnys.

The Union Taclflc and Burlington roads
re expected to bring a suit airxlnst the

city to recover about $10,000 claimed to hare
been expended upon the Bancroft street
subway, whk-- ha been rendered useless,

and to protact them from being compelled

to build other viaduct or subway In the
vicinity. Representatives of the two road
have declared that someone" must pay
for the outlay and the qheckmatlng of the
plan for the Bancroft street Improvement,
and If the one who pays Is not the Great
Western and it auheldlary corporation,
the city will be asked to put up the canh.

VICTIM OF A HARSH FATE

11rother-ln-I,aT- T of Minneapolis Mi-

llionaire Eat Thanksglvln;
Dlnaer at City Jail.

aasaanaai

A touching little Thanksgiving episode oc-

curred in police court yesterday when

Frank Duffy, well known In local police
circles, was discharged by the police mag-

istrate, before whom the man was ar-

raigned on the charge of having been
drunk and disorderly.

The tragedy of Duffy's life Is that he has
failed to "make good," while one of his
sisters, he says. Is the wife of a millionaire,
none other than Thomas lowry, president
of the Minneapolis, St. Paul A Sault 8te.
Marie railway and of the Twin City Rapid
Transit company. This fact is generally
known to many members of the police de-

partment, but whenever any mention Is
made of the matter to Duffy he dismisses
the subject with a wave of his hand and
refuse to even talk of the matter, further
than to eay that his sister Is Mrs. Lowry
and that he Is nobody In particular He
did not know . where he would eat his
Thanksgiving dinner, but waa certain his
sister would have the best the world
affords.

"Yet," he said, "such is life."

WHOLE FAMILYJS ARRESTED

Peddler Who Piled Craft la Omaha
; Arc Taken la at Slop

city.

A Sioux City paper contains the Informa-
tion of the arrest of a family named Wil-

liamson there, said to be Omaha people.
The locai police have not yet been notified
to Investigate the matter. The people are
Mrs. Jessie Williamson, aged 42 years; Wil-

liam Wlllliamson, 21 years; Isaac William-
son, 16 years; Miss Mary Williamson and
a son. They were arrested for
selling bolt of allk and dress goods In
varloua places about town. The boys said
they came from Scotland two week ago,
landing at Philadelphia. 'They are said to
have smuggled the good In with double-bottom-

trunk. Mr. Williamson said
her husband wa an Omaha man and a
horse trader. . At the Northwestern station
the family wa found to have eleven bolt
of cloth checked.

Borne week ago people answering these
descriptions were selling the finest of old
Irish lace and fabric In; Omaha, They
aid they had Just "landed" and that some

of their ware were the product of their
own bund.

MINNESOTA JMAN IS LOST

M. Meltoa of i St. Panl 1 Mtaalaa-an-

HI Friends Are
Anxlona.

Friends of M. Melton are wondering what
became of him and fearing he may be 111

somewhere and unable to communicate
with them. According to a letter received
by The Bee, Mr Melton left Denver No-

vember 1 for Bt. Paul, meaning to come
by way of Omaha. He said in his letter
he wa 111 at the time he started. Nothing
ha been seen of him In this city and hi
friends fear he may have fallen by the
wayside. Mr. Melton 1 well known In
Minneapolis and St. Paul and waa In Den-
ver on mining business. He is 48 year
of age and a member of. the order of Red
Men. Chief Donahue ha not heard any-thi- ng

of the matter.

Announcement of the Theater.
Two overflowing houses enjoyed the two

Thanksgiving performance at the Orpheum
Thursday. The audience were In holiday
mood and the performer responded gra-
ciously to ' the enthusiastic reception ten-
dered them. But three more performance,
tonight and Saturday matinee and night,
remain of the bill now on. Next week,
cemmenclng Sunday, Valeria Bnrgere, who
wa seen here In the title role of "Madame
Butterfly," will be the feature of the show.
Mile. Bergere will appear In her latest
success, a little romance of Japanese life,
entitled- - "His Japanese Wife." It is Bald
to be as fascinating and a fitting com-
panion for "Madame Butterfly."

Williams and Walker, the clever come-
dians, will repeat their musical comedy hit
at the Boyd tonight and for two perform-
ances on Saturday. Opening Sunday, mati-
nee and continuing until Tuesday evening
"The Royal Chef," one of the latest musical
comedy successes will be the offering. It
will be presented here by the same great
cast and beauty chorus that attracted so
much favorable attention when it entered
upon Its long run in the "Windy City." It
has been said of this musical menu that
It contain thirty of the best song ever

New

:ig Elomnan. Bargains
Friday Extra Specials in Basement

36-In- ch single fold percale dark
ntyles equal to any
15c percale made
Fridny price,
yard 5c

New lot fancy striped outing; flannel
soft and fippcy,

with firm body
on upexinl sale at,
yard

Scotch Chambray ginghams very
desirable Ktyles for boy' waists,
children's drvnws.
men's every day
shirts, etc. worth
lUVie go at, yd....

8ic
6ic

French twilled drapery and com.
fort sateens yard
wide, easily worth
19c special, at,
yard

Oood heavy quality
cream 5haker flan
nel 7Ko value for,
yard

One small lot Drapery
Burlap, in good lon
lengths 19o quality
for, yard

7ic
32C

skirts;

5c

II

Drapery
Solid

In

up
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JJLs
Walstlng

nnt.lnrnr Worth
yard

remnant,
fordresMe

qurttos,

colors

7ic

Remnants

Wiltons.

Knotted

mixtures, 10c
Remnants of Fine Silks

Remnants of New Silks Importers sample piece3
consisting crepe chine applique, fancy taffetas,
broche aud plain dlks some exceptionally fine pieces
for Fridays selling splendid for Christmas fancy

.waeLk...a !H.mm.in.sT.at: ,5c-10c-19c--
25c

Closing out all the the Ashley-Baile- y

, auction stock these high silks ACk.
an extra

yard
large variety your.......choice asfl!CT' aC

Dress Goods Remnants
We a great number of fine grade goods which we

to at once remnants grade goods, double
width in length of 3, 6, 8 to 10 yards they're serges, fancy

mohairs, bright evening shades of walstlng,
thousands of yards of imaginable style goods
children's dresses, worth up to yard,
at yard

$2 at Yard
Scotch worsteds, cloths for

butcher coats, cheviots, Sicilians.
Panamas, granites, voiles, ellk and
wool dainty
dress
good, at
yard

59c

mill
76c, IP

hold

SOth.

for,

Lot

nnat
at.

blcr

length

11.50

plain

of

all
for

at,

have wool
close

and

every
etc.,

59c Dress
success

last Friday
greater In

lengths,
$1.00

yard, 39c
Imported French Flannels 25c Yard All those watstings, eta, for

kimonas and house gowns are twice and often thrta
times the ask to yard lengths,
at, yard

Traveler's Piece at ch of dress
goods enough to match children
dresses highest grade Imported cloths, each.
Shorter lengths of sample pieces dress
goods, each

25c

Remnants of Lace
Sample pieces and short lengths of all kinds

Laces white, cream J ffl
also Black Laces, yard. . 2v"JC"IUC
Linen Remnants

Remnant of fine table
in end of 1 to 3 yards,

worth up to Ifin two lots, aiJC-ID- C
while they last, yard

Thanksgiving
Day Over.

All

go

in

go

at,

rug
at,

mercer- -

all
are all 60c

60c

$1 at
will our

and

at

12

10c
up for

ut,
of

at,

of J

touc

next thing of Importance, 1 spend about half hour and few dol-

lars our store for gift. buy any place until you've looked
our line over. It's right better than ever this Do you realize that
Christmas 1 here. Don't put it off will pay you select now. W

lay the goods aside for you if you wish. Look for the

W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
151k

Clocks Almost Given Away
We a line of MantI Clocks at less than manufacturer's

cost, which we ilace on sale this week t KM $f .50 These Clocks retail
way for 18.60 (14.00. The re are 16 from,

and ran take your for $4.00 and $5.50, Come early If you want for first
choice. Every warranted.

P. 1514 Capitol Ave.

presented In any musical play. For
last two nights of next week "The Two
Orphans," the hands of an all-st- cast,
will the boards.

Prealdeaf Day.
The president of the United States and

many of the nation's best known men will

be present at the World's fair St. Louis
on November 26. fair Is nearlng Ita
close and this will be good time
make the trip. Information at the
new city of the Missouri Pad tic,

E. corner 16th and Fa mam Bt., Omaha,
Neb.

Roaaa Rate to Chicago.
The Chicago Great will

ell ticket Chicago at only IM.00 for ttw
round trip. Ticket sale to November

Oood returning to December 16th.

For further information apply to 8. D.
Parkhurst, general agent, 1613 St.,
Omaha, Neb.

Bee Want Ads produce results.

Walking Skirts
Oura are a well made, man-tailor- ed lot.

Made of a fine quality of all wool Cheviot,
Novelty Worsted, Venetians and Broad-

cloths. Colors new blues, and browns,
and blacks and mixtures. Have side
pleats and Inverted pleats. F abric, fash-
ion, and finish are guaranteed. Prices

$3.75 to 10.7B represent high values.
Come in and examine note
the quality; then, you'll appreciate the
value.

B i75io 10.75 MRS. J. I6?h St
Hlkfr-A- nv

Yard
Denims col-
ors, best grade
value

One Big

ya'd
colors

ized sateen rem-
nants qua-
lityfor,
yard

On
suitable

forters, fat colors
yard.

of

i

I si

- 1

or

wst grane
Mo- -

Axmlnsters,
and lirusst'ls worth

to yard

Rug
In all and

frlnRins; pieces
yard

plaids,
suitable

Dress floods

worth

Hundreds

Nothing

But

Diamond
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Mercerized
remnants

Assorted heavy

Square CalicoBargain

Un toll yardsCarpet

suitable

de

d

silks from great
are claw

dress are
determined out these

up cheviots,
white

fit

15c
Goods Yard

We duplicate great
of on remnants
even bargains our 3, 6

up to
a
at

amount 3

Samol E f ts llfC
5c

Fine and
ecru, Silk

Department
mercerised

damask,
Remnants of fine toweling, In 14

lengths, worth up to

Christmas

S.
DOUQLAS

recently purchased
regular different styles

choice

FL0DMAN&C0.,

Special
Western railway

Farnam

these

BENSON

T

Wide

yd.

2oc

40o

at,

each

a yard,
go at
remnant

19c

very
4W

com ,2ic
69c

7ic

The to a a
In Don't

all season.
almost It to

will

ST.

a and
in the to to
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fully
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In

In
The

a to

8.

Trip

to
on

ml

of

39c
these

worth

name.

each.
select

clock

E

office

iDIAMONDS!
With the exception of cash on hand
Diamond are considered by all well
posted persons to be their best asset.
If necessary, one can realize more
money on them on short notice, with
less publicity, than they can on any-

thing else. We have them from $6.00

to' 5oo.00, and should we sell you one
we contract to give you back at any
time within one year nine-tent- h of
what you paid us should you want It.

aa III I 1 t p -

15-- & DODGE.
a

a

do when you wait an engsgement
ring. The time has gone by when any
ort of a set ring wa correct for an

engagement ring. Now nothing but a
diamond will do, and a pure color, per-fr- ct

sione, at that. The emblem of
your love must be a pure, as spotless,

as perfect as you would have that
love to be. Better a small diamond
that is true than a larger stone that
Is not above suspicion. There one

lore whre you are sure of perfect
stones. That one store Is

Brown & Borsheim
fxperf Mathmaiers and ltltrt.

222 Uih St.
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FRIDAY A FEAST DAY
At the BIG BARGAIN SQUARE, Main and Harney Aisles
200 pieces more of beautiful new silks from our big New

York purchaHe almost everything in new, up-to-dat- silks
for street aud evening wear, for dresses, skirts and waists,
worth $1.25 and $1.50

.Friday, all day
at

KIMONA FLANNELS
200 pieces of fine Kiniona Flannels Arnold's best grade in

Tersian dots, stripes and neat figures, double and flat fold,
worth 18c and 25c yard, at our A
waisting counter 1UC

FANCY VELOUR VELVETS
For pillows and furniture covering over 500 yards of fine

quality, elegant patterns, all good lengths, worth 85c and
$1.00 a yard, on sale, main aisle, 10th street A
entrance TC

FLANNELETTE REMNANTS
2000 yardsVif the very finest English Outings, O 1

worth 13c yard, Friday, all day O3C
1000 remnants of Ginghams, blues and browns, J?

Friday only, yard JC
1000 pieces of Embroideries and Insertions, narrow J?

and medium widths, worth un to 15c yd. Friday, yd.

CORSETS

n
adixWltampd

59c-69- c

The largest and best assorted CORSET
stuek in the west Is now on sale on
our flain Floor

All the best models of these celebrated makes always on
sales: The W. B., the K. and G., the Thompson Glove Fit-
ting, the Kabo and Ferris Good Sense Waist Great corset
drive for Friday and Saturday, one case each satin girdles
in white, pink and blue, one case white tape girdles with
hose suporters and two cases straight front A Q -
dip hip, drab and white, 75c quality, at Oi

Another hour sale of Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Wappers all
sizes, fast colors, Friday from 10 to 11 a. m. f.O
worth $1.00, only ; TaC

Ladies' Heavy and Medium Weight Walking Skirts Black,
plain colors and fancy, all this season's styles, ( J?
value f5.00, Friday, at a&sasJ

Double Green Trading Stamps with each sale.

HOUSING

Friday Shoe SaJes
. I.. . i

Men's corona colt, Goodyear welt, lace or button I AA
i shoes,wYaJl street toe, fG.OO values-r-- ewLsUU

at.; J:
Eighty ($8.00) Green Trading Stamps.

Men's Doctor Packard cushion sole, Goodyear
welt hoes, made of vici kid and vici kid
lined. $5.00 values, at

box calf and vici kid welt,
and Bals cap toes, Bock Oak

soles, $3.50 at

The best and
for

4.00
Eighty ($8.00) Green Trading Stamps.

Menzone Goodyear
Bluchers

values,
2-s- o

Fifty ($5 00) Green Trading Stamps.

boys' girls' school shoes made, 1.50

CLOTHING
Boys' wobl Trousers, sizes 14 to 20, long ones, new f Cfl

line just received, worth $2.50, bargain square. . .

Ak the Trouser Man to O HA 4 9show you those a-i-UU CLllCL fD3
New Trousers for Men all sizes.

Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats
$10-9.50-8.50-7.50-6.50--

5.00

Best values on earth for the money.
Sixty boys' Beefers, sizes only 3 to S, worth $3.00, 'ZQ

to close m.jZ
Boys' 50c and 75c soft and stiff bosom Shirts Z

bargain square JjC
Boys' 50c fleece lined Shirts and Drawers, bargain C

square, sizes 18 to 34 ajC
Boys' all wool Shirts and Drawers, sizes 26 to 34,

bargain'squure. JUC
A Watch with every boys' $ Z C

Suit "and Overcoat JrZM f
;New Suits and Overcoats just come to town.

Buster Brown Ties, the handiest thing in a If?.child's tie DC
Twenty ($2.00) Green Trading Stamps.

Men's all wool Underwear, worth $1.25, at, 7 C
a garment 0

Special in Union Suits, worth $1.50, 100
Select a Smoking Jacket or Bath Kobe, and have us save

it for you, making a very small deposit. Two sample
lines to select from

$12.00 Smoking Jacket, Cf) I Stetson Hats, CA
at 0 I $3.50 and...... 4"5U

$10.00 Bath Bobe, C Oil Bennett's Special Hats,
flt J I $3.50, $3.00, $2.50 and pZ

Flats in all the late blocks and styles you can save 50c to
$1.00 buying a hat here.

GLOVES A sample line of them. Men's and boys' gloves
for dress, street wear, work and driving r
$1.00, 75c, 50c and ZsjC

Fur Gloves, for holiday presents at first wholesale cost.
Don't overlook this sale.

HI

60c Vlvf f!r1p
and Military FrontI'si H.m.' sllt).porters Kri.lay.

20c
WOE

STORE.

n Tsnry

samples

A Few of Friday's Bargains
Dress Goods Remnants

5n0 all rntterns Panamas. Scotch Sultlns;i. Vollrs, Kta-mln-

noorls up to H per on ono counter t
BOO All Suitings In nil the new fall to 8

In end of and tl up to at
800 All attorns In Voiles, Novelties, Henriettas, Pores

and up to yard-a- ll go at
850 All Pattern and Pattern. In lengths :'H to 6 ''7lrup to "I"600 all remnants of Roods up to 75c Cashmeres,

Voiles, Ktamlnes ana in snn
600 of 7Dc French Flannels GOO pieces of 60c Challls

our'barRain eqimre by the l 00, ti.OO, $3 00 Goods at
3c. 29c and....

Manufacturers Stock of Waists
Walker St., N. Y , 126 Rrade Waists. purrhnsM

at less will ro on Friday come in
albatross, French flannels, veMlnR fabric. In almost

conceivable and styles up to choice ftQc
Friday

Remnant Day Bargains in the Silk
Department Friday

RKMNANTS OF COLORF.D VELVETS
In all the different and

up to on Frl- - nOr
10O RKMNANTS BLACK

VKI.VKT8 lenaths Vi to
6 up to yard-- on

Special Linen and Domestic Bargains.
15c KnRllsh Long Cloth, 36 Inches

special Friday 12 yards
for i

Brown Muslin 36 Inches wide-spe- cial

Friday 20 yards
Percales 82 inches

special Thursday ten yards
for

Flannelettes fifty
to at

10c Zephyr Ginghams fine .

special Friday 10 yards for
Sheeting remnants up to 30c

as long as at
60c Mercerized Walstlng at

THK RELIABLE

jRo !."
Stocfc

Trem Ooods
and worth yard vard

weaves from yards
vards piece sold from f2.!i yard,

Dre.xs
other worth tins yard

Dtess Waist from
yards-wo-rth $100 yard

wool and half wool worth
otner Roods Warn colors

place

See yard l)res yard
69c, 49c,

From Max Roth. doien hlRh ladles'
than half their actual value, sale mornlny. They

brllllnntines. and other
every latest worth $2.60 your

kinds colors
wrth $1.60 sale
day only

FINK SILK
from yard

yards worth $2.00
sale

64c
for..

fast colors

12Vc very
select from

yard
very

worth
they last

yard

yard

59c

wide
1.15
98c
wide

50c
styles
5c

50c
yard
15c
15c

Collar,
cholc

wool

Wool
yard

Wool Crepe!".

Wool

mnny
color

12Hc

wide

MO IRK CREPK DE CHINES In black an
all colors that are now selling In
Omaha from 69c to $1.00 JlQohere only

FRENCH SILK POPLIN'S Sell every-
where Ht $1.00. We have an elegant as-
sortment of shades In this fine !Ocsilk and offer them on sale at

Nainsook, check and stripe, Apron
Lawn and India Llnon worth 71up to 2ic yard, at yard..., 2V

25c Scotch Suitings at
yard

AmoskeaR Staple Check GiliRhams
at yard

39e Sateena all colors for drop
sKirts ana linings, at
yard

Table Linen remnants 1H to t4-yar- d

lengins at less man nair price.
16c Cotton Flannel remnants at

yard
10c Outing Flannel Remnants at

yard
8Vic Outing Flannel remnant at

yard

BROS.

If you contemplate a trip to Southern
California, with its lovely seaside

resorts, and orange groves,
beautiful gardens, and quaint old

Missions, the way to reach these
magical scenes without suffering any

of. the inconveniences of Winter travel

mnn-ufiturr- 's

75c

18 VIA THK

UNION PACIFIC
Shortest Line. Fastest Time. Smoothest Track.

Accommodations for all classes of passengers. fffi&P.

$8.50

INQUIRE AT

T CITY TICKET OFFICE,
fl 1324 FARNAM ST.,

PHONE 818..

ONLY $3.50
COACH EXCURSIONS

TO

ST. LOUIS, MO.

IDC

5c

Sunday fo Thursday Inclusive,
W mm m

of eacn weex.

59c

.81c

.41c

Only a Few Days Hore to

Visit tho Fair.

Coach excursion will be on sale Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of each week limit of seven
days from date of sale.

Every one should visit this the greatest Exposition the world
ever known. This is a delightful season for viewing won.

derful sights. '

Ample hotel and Lodging House accomodations for all. .REA-

SONABLE KATES.
local agents for full particulars.

HUGHES, Pass. Ajt. T. F. GODFREY, Pass. & Ticket Art
S. E. Corner 15th and Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

H. C. T0WNSEND, Gen. and Ticket Agt, St. Louis, Mo

THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER

TV
JBvirr AIixtojK

fjoitt on
All t t t
Jfebuj : t

lands

"THE MOST BEAUTIFUL MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD "

25 Pages in Colors .

75 Pages for Framing
Fine Portraits of Celebrities : Mifsificcnt Winter Views

Wonderful Reproductions of Scenes and Incidents

Burr Publishing Co.. 7 West 22d St.. New York

49c
flOr

roods

29c
25c

10c

hercerixod
124c

61c

tickets every

thehas

See

TOM Trav.

Pass,

b

5


